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IE MINE N

I OTHERS M,
IRDER PREVAILS

nteur Ne. 4 Resumes Opera- -

tens After Year With 25

Imported Workers

MIRERS PLAY PINOCHLE

i STORE PORCH, UNMOVED

ipany Officials, in Overalls

llrand Crime Teil at Tipples

and Weighing Scales

&R00PS IN EASY REACH

ut Ceal and Iren Police and
j fL.:H' rtanntlaa.... CtnnrlIY, 9IIDIIM - ..v.

' O...J n- - rnlllaru; v uuaiu aiwumeij
if
K.

' fly e Staff Correspondent
ifanensburg, Pa., July 27. In the

: test of strength between the strtk- -

rieft coal miners and the operators
.Washington County, the operators

teded In starting work this morn- -

t the big Menteur mine. Ne. 4.
Fjkllls Station, near here.

pthe' principal work was done, ac- -

ding te officials of the Pittsburgh
Company, owner of the mine, by

iclils of the company and twenty- -

IrJ.taperted workers. The number of
employed in nermnl times is 400.

SJThls is the first day the Menteur
ne has been working In a year. Efferts

will be made late this afternoon te
fjn up mines at Ilcndersenville and

liMSflaewianu'i, iei n wncei uirneu mis
I morning at 7 o'clock when the whistle

ttar at Ilcndersenville.
LiThe resumption of work nt the Men

tour was maracu ny nuseruic pence nnu
ttitt. The miners said they hnd er-de- rt

from the union te "lay off nuy
,WDh stuff."

RrvM'UI fnUrA fiimril IVnrlier
"The workers at the Menteur were

'pirded by special coal and iron pe- -

M, under command of Captain Themas
'I. Delan, of Philadelphia, and bj
tariff's (leputles. These company
MlUi nvrft nrnlml with rnvnlrnra
Mwed'bS bhetguns nnd machine suns.

IfaU police and mounted patrols of
il? V.IA1 !..-- .1 .ltll. .. . .1...lauuuui uuum, mint; uui Ul iliu

'alee .tipples proper, were close nt
'UW'rldlnc the weeds and in touch bv

with the main gunrd nt Scenery
.Cekcburg, headquarters of Cebncl

lUckpele.
Tie miners en strike nt the MoJiteurpn me percn ei me general store

IH played pinochle. They said they
WW stentfing pat. Meanwhile pickets,
HKribed by the company as imported

mers, reue about m nn nutomebile.
!se pickets nid they did net live at
DtOUTi but rnmn frnm nlwwlioi'e In

Bft vmntiv
IArthur Ncele, assistant general man- -

pjt ei me rmsmirgii L'eal Company,
te Is at Menteur, exnects te lend two

iCtfl tedilV. rPllit nnnl in tiuitin. Inn.luil

I
from the

miners.
tipple in sight of the enrd-W7in- g

Ceal Recently Cut "en Inside"

IjUt the coal leaded today lmd been
rrecnuy en tne "lnsiUe" wliile the

18 ua.e nfflnlnllv ntnic.l
JNeale himself, ordinarily a white- -

r man, Was in overalls. He and
Mr efncluls Niid they were doing the

Ty nnd dirty work. Ncale was
Hfhmnster.

ffe'hey thought I was kidding,"
inejj .caie. "1 showed 'cm 1 could
Uallv niirli "

tOther white-cell- men nt work en
Piippie teaay were Jehn Bradburn,

of the coal cempuny,
H Harry M. White, general menugec
I IAS rnmrmti v
'Neale mid the Btrikcrs would he

next Monday. Anticipating,
ay of the minerH are moving out te- -

Troop in Quick Beach
tWlthin fluids reach of the Menteur.
waereenyillc and Meadewluiul mines
irtoeph, of Chainbersburc. under
Win Hey O. Dunkle. 11ns troop,
W ll3 mnphlnn.fTMU lletunhnmt It,

MUened in the hills nenr Mergunza'.

iJfs f the National Guard en- -

CiTi." L?Kcl)u'-- were officially ne-- w

mat these mines were te be
Med.
Ik hi . ,

ri.t. ""'""'"'" " ine Bituntien is tbe
filS!! wl'cratlen between the State
75, me ."National Guard. Cole- -

Dill 1. '" C0U1,,lnlul et the
1m.Cii i nemas .1.

of the State police, have been
" lBe m81 lWeU"he'un.

ttit fh08il P,eraters reported tedny
been sheeting eurly

"i0 ."endersenvlUe mfnes.
tebJ, r.?e.,..

. b!.0t8" ,w. I'eard, and
bHi ' ',' wcre u'rectea nt Jeiui

K? ?. i "? Bi1 ',crs ee'l le found.
Uitlni of ,tl,,is "wurence reached

G,'A?r1 "en'launrters.

Sifa
r tf?"1 ,lml, 'ran, police, was out

wrerini i. . "B ln. 'I,H motorcar,
- s ...u iiiiuii; uiivh avv

Ctntlnmd cn I'age TweTc Thrre

.PLANS "SPITE" mtl
McCermlck te Shut Out View

nf D , J"... V1 bungalow colony
i""6c., July 27. (By A. P.) Thetel :? f. neart

m.,1 i ' " oungiuew co eny hns

Et 7eetleu ,"f ltrcn.
Klf till' known today,E, V"1"1' and southeastern ex- -

aceuirn,
r 1,st,ll, 1" additiontwenty acres adjoining the

"A real cstnte nun. ...........i.. .i.

wfill. ga" "" ,l,l''l"l''B
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American Countess

m'-l'-- ' ',.''? "'' 'iiiwB

WIS' ! ''''" 4 ''Mn& m

IMVM nnsi
MBS. CLAUDIA W. TARTOUE

MAKES AMERICAN

GIRL A COUNTESS

Claudia Tarteue Being Adopted
by Aristocratic and Wealthy

French Weman

BORN IN PORTLAND, ORE.

New Yerk, July 27. An imposing
icgni Document drawn up in a
itreaiiwny law office is the modern glass
slipper which will make of an Ameri-
can girl, born In Pertlnnd. Ore., n
twentieth century Cinderella.

Should the slipper Ot her feet or,
rather, should the jlecumcnt be certi-
fied in Surrogate's Court tednv
it will transform Claudia Windser Tar.
teuc, daughter of Mrs. It. Bcngite Bur-
net, of Portland, and wife of Plerre
Tnrleue, portrait pointer, into "the
Countess de Itnmpan nnd Countess dc
Chanquclet."

Madam Tarteue Is being officially
adopted as the daughter of the Counted
Clnrel de Tecquevllle dp Rampnn de
Chanquctet, after a friendship of years.
Legal action will make her a member
of the noble French family and one of
the heirs te the aristocratic estntc that
has been hnnded down from generation
te cencrntibn.

Mndnm de Tecquevillo entertains in
Tnrls ln n luxurious home en the Bue
Viete. The Chateau de Teurlavllle, a
splendid old mansion near Cherbourg,
is her country place.

The Counter de Tecquevillo is the
widow of Viscemte Augustln Rene
Clerel de Tecquevllle, en officer of the
Legien of Honer.

Mrs. Tarteue was formerly Miss
Claudia Windser, who inherited $000,-00- 0

upon the death of her father in
1010. She Is n descendant of the Clive
de Windser family, nf Ilnirlnnil. nnil
her mother Is the daughter of the late
Dr. Bengue. n French physician.

She met Pierre Tarteue at a Colonial
bell in New Yerk in 1018. She was
dressed In n Colonial costume and It
was said the painter fell despcrntcly ln
love with her, acclaiming her his ideal
of American beauty. They were mar-
ried In October, 1010, after Tnrtoue
hail been divorced from another Ameri-
can girl, a Miss Dods worth, whom he
hnd married in 1013. She accused him
of cruel and abusive treatment.

In Jnnunry, 1021, the new Mrs.
Tartoue sued for separation. She al-
leged that he treated her cruelly, fulled
te support her and made her pay half
and mere of the household expenses :

that sbe hnd te cook his meals herself
and also serve as a model for his pic-

tures. When he went te a prize fight,
she said, he would come home and prac-
tice ring tactics en her.

Tarteue ln his reply denied all his
wife's accusations, but charged she hnd
deceived him. declaring she was thirty
instend of twenty-fou- r, years old and
thut bhc had been married twice befero
and hnd net been. divorced from either
of her ether husbands.

The la.st time the case came Inte
public prints was ln May of tills year,'
wncn airs, xnneue isiuea a. siuicmcuc
blaming her husband's charges nnd nil
of her troubles en u blackmailer, and
said her husband nnd she were again the
best of friends. It was then intimated
that the suits would be dropped.

BISHOP JOHN GRIMES DEAD

Head of Diocese of Syracuse Suc-

cumbs te Leng Illness
Syracuse, N. , July 27. Bishop

Jehn Grimes, of the Catholic Dlocese
of Syracuse, died last night after a long
period of illness, which has been critical
for the last ten days.

Bishop Orimes was born in County
Limerick, Irelnnd, December IS. 1852,
of it family prominent In church affairs.
He finished his cellego course with hon-

ors at the age of eighteen nnd came at
once te Amerlcn. He was ordained n
priest at Albany February 10, 1SS2,
and Immediately afterward assigned as
an assistant- - te St. Mnry's Church,
Syracuse, new the Cathedral. He was

iven his first pastorate at Whites- -
bove in 1887. and two jenrs later was
returned te St. Mary's as pastor upon
the death of Father O'llnrn. In 1001
he was mude a member of the papal
household with the rank of moiislguer,
and en May 15, 100(1, was catifreernted
coadjutor bishop te Bishop Luilden. On
August fl, 1021. Bishop Grimes suc-

ceeded te tlie bishopric en the death of
Bushep Lutlden.

BURNED IN TORCH BLAST

Police Sergeant Is Injured at West
Thompson Street Heme

Geero 11. McGulre. n pelicu m-h-

gcttiit, whs injured this morning when
it gnselluu tot eti exploded In his hum)
nt hi home, 18U0 Wet Thoinpcen
ntri'ct.

McGulre's right side was burned.
He was taken te the Ut. Jebcph'h
Hospital.

PEACE DOVE'S COOS

CAPTIVATE CARNEY

Sweet Seng of Ancient Bard
Ends Dispute of Angry Mag-

istrate and Auteist

EVERY ONE'S HAPPY NOW

Edward Carney, the iutrepld one,
the restless meusqultnire et tlte miner
Judiciary, softened his heart nnd his
voice this morning nnd withdrew
chnrgei against musha, yes! William
P. Kelly.

Sure lait night the two same were
nt grips and 'red in the fnee about it.
The "Judge" was driving nnd the
wheels of his car locked with the wheels
of the car of Kelly. This hnppcned en
Penn Square.

"Shame te you!" cried Magistrate
Carney, "for a mean and careless
driver."

"Well spoken," replied Kelly, "and
you are talking te yourself." ,

What's n Badge te a Kelly
"It's te you I'm speaking," Carney

declared in n rising voice, "nnd I've
the mind te be speaking mere."

He climbed en the running beard of
Kelly's machine nnd extended his mag-
istrate's card.

"Maybe you'd like te be having a
leek nt that," he said.

"Truce te you and all your gab," an-

swered Kelly.
He put his feet en the accelerator

and drove off, the "Judge" with him.
Then the magistrate shouted the old

Ijjoed-stirrin- g bntllc cry of the Cnrneys
nnd jumped back into his own machine.
He followed Kelly and drove him
en te a sidewalk nnd summoned a po-

liceman te arrest him.
But it happened that this morning

Magistrate Fitzgerald had risen enrly
and had walked in the gnrden, reciting
te himself the verbes of Angus Mac-Angu- s,

the bard :

"Pence has put it's mantle ever me
and ever all my brothers."

'Twas Bad Day for a Battle
And these weids wcre ln the Magis-

trate's mind when he took the bench
ln the Eleventh nnd Winter streets
police station, and seeing before hlui
Carney nnd the Kelly, they darting
mean leeks one te the ether, his heart
was saddened that there should be strife
among geed men, nnd strong.

He took Carney aside and in sweet
tones whispered te him the words of
the bnrd. that for centuries have been
whispered beside the waters of the
coast of Innismere. As he went en the
face of Carney grew gentler, nnd he
interrupted once nnd again with a soft
spoken. "True for him."

Se finally the magistrate rapped his
gawl and asked:

"De I understand that tne charge
In this case is withdrawn?"

"It Iff," replied Carney firmly.
"Then," said the Magistrate, "th

prisoner is dismissed and may there be
peace te every one in this place."

The Kelly went te his place ut 214
North Sixteenth street and Cnrnev w.
tired te meditate the sajlngs of Angus
Aiacivugus.

SCREUTRQBBER
Maid In Haverford Heme Grapples

With Supposed Burglar
A cllb stranger, neslnc ns a mncn- -

zlue salesman, today pushed aslde a
maid in te home of J. C. Brown, a
manufacturer, Thornbury rend nnd
Hese lane, Haverford. The Intruder
inn upstairs, but the maid followed nnd
grappled with him.

After struggling for a minute the
maid screamed for help and the in-

truder ran down the stairs and from
the house.

Mnrtha Jenes, colored, the maid, no-
tified the Lewer Merlen police and
n henrch was made for the man.

Mrs. Brown was shopping In Ant-mer- e

when the robbery attempt was
made. She later told the police she
noticed u jeung man near the drive-
way as she metered from the house.

BABY TAKES OPEN R0AU

Twe-Year-o- Frances Mullen, 176
Qay St., Myk Starts Exploration

The lurefef the open read held out
its arms last night te ld

f tlic WBnderluBt. She set out all?"alone from her home nt 170 Gay street,
Mnnayunk, te explore the neighbor-
hood.

Frances traveled almost a niile before
she enme te a step, and made her way
unharmed through n crowd listening te
the Municipal Band concert at Recter
and Sllverwoed htreets. Then she walk-
ed some mere.

The baby might have become n con-
firmed hiker if it had net been for the
intervention of n sympathetic frlend of
her mother's who recognized the child
and started te tnke her home. They
met the frnntlc mother returning from
the Manuyunk pollce Untfen after
having reported Frances as lest.

105 FLEE DUNPAlrTjAIL

Irish Prisoners Escape Through
Hele Blown In Wall

Belfast, July 27. (By A. P.)
Tiireugu n noie mown m the wall by
a mine. 10." prisoners escaped from the
JiuiuiniK jail, i.'euntv Leuth, tednv.
The shock of the txploslen bbeck the
town, shattering the window of the
I.MIIltP nil.l ilin .In nl1lt.. nff

. i,ebt residential district,.
$6000 AUTOS DESTROYED

IN ASPEN ST. GARAGE FIRE

Lighted Match Dropped in Gasoline
Blamed for Blaze

Fire in a garage at 4210 Aspen street
today destroyed four automobiles valued
at about $0000.

A lighted match dropped In a puddle
of .gasollue en tbe oer Is thought te
have started the blaze.

Man Shet In Tlnlcum Poolroom
Chester, July 27. Einjeue McGcc,

nineteen years old. of Lsidngteii, Is
heveling between life nnd dcitth in the
Tin ler Hospital. He was shot in n
poolroom at Tlnlcum. Carl Mc
Connell. proprietor, was arrested.
but later rehnsed when McGce said it
was accidental. McGee said he was
standing In front of McCenncll, who
ilrnw n nlhtel from Ills bin neeknt. nn.l
IJ exploded, the bullet striking McClee. '

Says Family ofRothschild
Broke Up Sen 's Remance

Beautiful Yeung French Girl, Suing Baren in
New Yerk for $500,000, Says She Still

Leves Him
New Yori, July 27. If everything they said In effect that here In America,

that Mile. Mnrle Perquct of the Hut
de Longchamps, Paris, has told her
lawyer, W. M. K. Olcott, In the Inst
three weeks can be substantiated, then
the jury that hears her plea for S."00,-00- 0

from James Henry de Rothschild,
eldest son of head of 'the famous Euro-
pean banking house of that name, will
be regaled with n story of such romance
as'seldem happens off the screen. Mile.
Pernuet is twenty-fou- r.

Mile. Perquct's complaint nnd aff-
idavits were filed yesterday in the 8u- -
nreme Court-- Him. iirrnrillnv n for
mer Justice Olcott, of her counsel,
found it Impossible te receive report-
ers. De Rothschild, en behalf of whom
Stnnchfield & Levy, his lawyers, deny
everything, Is In Paris, whither Mile.
I'erquct is planning te return te re-
main with her parents until the ense
Is called for trlul.

In these days of unrest and un-
pleasant suggestion, the newspaper
have little opportunity te publish such
nice boy nnd girl stories ns this one
seems te be. Mile. Perquct says that
net in remnntic history has n woman
loved a man as she loved de Rothschild.
And Mr. Olcott says that he.has letters,
cablegrams, radiograms (nnd is waiting
for an ocean liner te bring ethr letters)
that suggest endearments breathed by
Idas upon Mar'pcssa.

Papers in Safe Deposit
Mr. Olcott said his client nrrlved hirew Yerk from Paris en May 15 in re-

sponse te cablegrams in which de
Rothschild, who is twenty-eig- ht venrs
old and heir te the power the head of
the great banking house swnys, urged
her te come nnd be married. The cable-grams nnd the letters were in n snfedeposit vault, he said, and were net dis-
played yesterday. However, he declared

LANDLADY IS ROBBED
BY MEN SEEKING ROOM

Youth Steals Jewelry as Elderly
Companion Inspects Quarters

Police are looking for a man mnd a
youth, with outward appearance of re-
spectability and refinement, who have
n system for robbing apartment nnd
rooming houses te which they gain en-
trance en the pretext of looking for
quarters.

Yesterday the pair visited the apart-
ment house of Mrs. Minnie Peters, Rll
North Fifteenth street, nnd left with a
diamond bar pin and ether jewelry
valued at 05.

A man about thirty-fiv- e years old
appeared at Mrs. Peters' home yester-
day and asked te be shown n room. A
well-dress- young man of about sev-
enteen was with him. The man ex-
plained that he would like te inspect
the room, and instructed the youth te
remain downstairs.

After an inspection the room was
found te be unsuitable, and the two
departed Mrs. Peters went te her room.
where the .discovered that her wrist
watch, the bar pin nnd several ether
articles of jewelry were mislug.

She told the police the pnlr hnd nctcd
suspiciously, that it had taken the man
an unusually long time te leek ever the
room she fchewed him nnd she believes
that the young man must have slipped
upstairs n the meantime and taken her
jewels.

N. J. COMMUTERS WALK

Trains Tied Up When Barge Is
Wedged In Camden Drawbridge
Hundreds of New Jersey commuters

en their way te the city this morning
from points along the Cnmdcn -- Trenten
branch of the Pennsylvania Rnllread,
and the branch te Camp Dix finished the
lest lap of the journey en feet nnd by
trolley and bus.

A barge laden with 500 tens of small
stone jammed in the Ooener ltlvpr
Drawbridge at Seventeenth nnd Federnl
streets, Camden, tied up both tracks
from 8:18 until 0:10.

Commuters en four incoming trains
were told thnt the delay would be at
least thirty minute, se most of them
left the train and wnllted across a
vacant let te the street cur line. The
Public Service Company sent out three
trolley cars te bring the crowd in, a
uistnnce et nearly two miiea, but most
wnlkcd.

The city -- bound commuters were from
Palmyra, Burlington, Beverly nnd
ether points along the Trenten brnnch
ns well ns from some of the Seuth
Jersey towns en the branch te (,'nmp
Dix. The following train from Asbury
Park nnd ether northern coast leserts
was caught In the jam.

Twe outgoing trains were alseNdelaj ed
forty minutes; eno bound for Camp
Dix and the etljer te Trenten.

The sand bnrge became wedged in
the drawbridge and waa removed with
great difficulty because of the falling
tide.

PALMER INDORSES U. S.
WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION

Underwood Bill In Accord With
Treaties, He Tells Senators

Washington, July 27. (By A. P.)
The Underwood bill te create an Ameri-
can commission te adjudicate American
war claims ugnlntl Germany and Aus-
tria, and te puy such claims out of
seized enemy alien property, was in-

dorsed by A. Mitchell Palmer, former
Attorney Gcnernl and Alien Property
Custodian, today befero a Senate
Judiciary

Mr. Pnlmcr nnd another former Allen
Property Custodian, Frnncis F. Gervan,
new head of the Cheihical Foundation,
and the present Allen Property Cus-
todian, Themas W. Miller, appeared
befero the tedny at the
opening of hearings en the bill.

"The Underwood bill." Mr. Palmer
declared, "Is entirely feasible nnd en
entirely proper method, under the
treaties nnd the trading with the enemy
net. of disposing of this enemy prepem
nnd of passing upon, adjudicating and
paying meritorious claims of American
cltisseiiH and of the United State Gov-
ernment."

riiniimen Cummins, of the
announced in opening the hear-

ings that they would be limited te the
two prepositions in thu Underwood bill

creation of n clulms commission und
disposition of seized enemy property.

"U..'0 A,U8Kn AUTOMOIIW.K?
...?! r nuulMeit columns or the' Uvenlni
OTrSiTn KKJSar

free from the restraints that made mar
riage Impossible In Krfnncc, the wedding
could tnkc place. And while Mile. Per-
quct was en the ship. Mr. Olcott said,
she received two radiograms each day
from the man she hoped te marry.

The great trouble is, Mr. Olcott says,
that De Rothschild is a Jew and Mile.
Perquet a gentile. The young wemnn's
lawyer ndded that se far as he had
been able te learn the matter of re-
ligion was really n small one te the
young folks themselves. It is tbe tra-
dition of the Dc Rethschilds that can-
not stand the intermingling. .

Servlce of the papers was made June
27 by Richard Campbell, who intro-
duced the young woman te former Ju-ti-

Olcott, who Is te be the trial law-
yer. De Rothschild was then occupy-
ing an apartment nt 37ft Park avenue.
Just before he snllcd, Mr. Olcott says,
counsel for Mile. Perquct were asked
te refrain from arresting the defendant.

Didn't Want Him Arrested
"I told counsel the idea had never

occurred te us." snld Mr. Olcott vea
terday. "The next day Mile. Perquetri
wne, ji assure you, Is one of the most
beautiful young women it has ever
been my great fortune te beheld, was
in my office. I told her I had net at-
tempted te restrain de Rothschild by
obtaining an order of arrest.

" 'Arrest him! she cried in surprise.
'Why should any one think of such a
thing? I would never agree te it. I love
him.7

"Mile. Perquct and De Rothschild
have known, and apparently loved, each
ether since their childhood. He came
te America last April. About three
weeks age Mile. Perquet was fetched
into my office by Mr. Campbell, who
said she had come te him with a letter
of Introduction from n member of the

Continued en Vast Four. Column Fire

GUARDIAN LOSES BOYS
DURING PARK JAUNT

Jehn Ferman and Lerey Sykes, of
Esslngten, Wander Away

Pollce have started a search for two
boys who disappeared last night In
Fnirmeunt Park, wfiere they had been
taken by a gunrdiun.

They are Jehn Ferman, thirteen
yenrs old, and Lerey Sykes, eleven,
uetu et

They were in charge of A. T. Kasley,
of Cll Snndc avenue. Esslneten.

Late last night Kasley appeared at
City Hall Detective Bureau and re-
ported the boys missing. He said that
they had disappeared suddenly ns he
was taking them for a walk through
Falrmeunt Park and Woodside.

Kasley searched for hours, nnd when
he found no trace of them he began te
fear that they were either dldnnppeu
or drowned, se he asked the police te aid
in me seurcn. ueiccuve llischefr noti-
fied the police of every district in thecity te be en the lookout for the boys.

BOTH BOXERS KNOCKED
OUT AT SAME TIME

Referee Has te Count With Beth
Hands at Grand Junction

Denver. Cel., July 27. (By A. P.)
The referee of n boxing contest nt

Grand Junction, Cel., wnsferced te
use betli hands ln counting out the
principals in a bout there lust night,
according te a dispatch te the Newn
here.

Jack Bowens, who wns trading
punches with Whitey Hutten in n
match at pounds, get behind in thetrading nnd received n blew en thepoint of the chin. As he started hisdive te the mat. however, he completed
tbe haymaker he had started for Hut-te- n

s hteinnch. It landed. Hutten nndBowens cellnp&ed en the mat ut thesame tirue nnd the referee counted both
I1IV11 out.

CHECK FORGED BY SUICIDE
FOUND AS MAN IS ARRESTED

Detective Captures Prisoner Found
Hiding Under Bed

Bad checks bearing the name of nforger who Killed himself in nricnn r.cently were traced te Isadore Frankel,
Thirty-firs- t street, neur Ilerks, accord-ing te the pollce.

Frankel wns arrested near midnight
in his apartment by a detective, who
found him hiding under n bed.

The detective told Mnclst n r..,.,..i
he found checks ln Frnnkel's room made
out In amounts ranging from 5 te JCO.

One of the checks passed bore the
name of Max lluhln, who committed
suicide while awiiltliK trial. Frankel
was held in $S00 ball for a further
hearing.

VETERANS AGAMsT ATTACK
PRESIDENT'S PHYSICIAN

Will Demand Gen. Sawyer Sever
Connection With Hospital Werk
Cincinnati, July 27. (My A. P.)-Decl- aring

that Brigadier Ccneral
Charles K. Sawyer's connection with
the Government hospitalization program
for men wounded nnd diiutbllitntcd in
the World War has been "meddlesome,
troublesome and void of nny beneficial
results whatsoever." Captain C. Ham- -
ilten Cook. Of HllfTnle. X. Y.. nntlnnnl
commander of chn Disabled American
Veterans of the World War. said y

that his organization, comprising
mere thnn 1)0,000 disabled men, "would
lenve no Mone unturned until Oenernl
Sawyer had been removed from the pe- -
DIHII MU ilWlllD

Henceforth the Disabled Amnrln.m or
Veterans of the World War will fight
te the finish te see that (Jencral Saw-,e- r

is ousted and thnt control of the 1hospitals Is vested ln Colonel Charles
It. Ferbes, chief of the I'nited States
Veterans' Ilureau." Captain Cook con-
tinued. "He is directly responsible for
the enre of the disabled veterans and
should hae a freu rein. If he obtains
geed results he will receive the recog-
nition due him. If the results are netgeed he will be criticized until the tr-
eors are corrected.

"The disabled veterans went con-
tract hospitals absolutely eliminated
and the Government te take char"e
wherever dibnblcd men are undergoing
treatment-- en
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LEWIS NOW READY

TO MEET OWNERS

His Only Condition for Peace
Parley Is That Sufficient
Tonnage Be, Represented

NO SEPARATE AGREEMENTS

Miners' lenders from the Central dis-

trict nre ready te confer with repre-
sentatives of the mine owners, accord-
ing In an announcement inuile teduy by
Jehn L. Lewis, president of the United
"Mine WeLkcrSj of Ameiiui. nt the Belle- -

d.

The announcement is thu most
since Mr. Lewis came here te

confer with the various "district presi-
dents.

Mr. Lewis' tntement Is believed te
portend a swift termination of the mine
strike. The miners' chief declared em-

phatically that the miners were ready
te confer It a sufficient representation
of the mine owners could be get to-

gether for such a meeting.
r He ileelnrnil nn mn1intl-nl1- v bnw-- . ":
ever, mat no sectional agreements
would be drawn up. Any agreement
would be for all or none.

First Condition of Conference
Mr. Lewis nnd the district presidents

went Inte executive session this morn-
ing te continue their discussion of con-
ditions at the mine and the terms of
.peace. Before the meeting, Mr. Lewis
explained that the first condition of
a ccuf( r .ic" would be, getting a suffi-
cient t image representation from the
mine owners.

That ically menns n sufficiently nu-
merous and representative body of
ope-n'e"- ".

If .iteh n body wcre brought te- -

ei fase Four, Column Twe

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

LEONARD AND TE1VDLER BOTH UNDER WEIGHT

JERSEY CITY, July 27. Lew Tendler and Benny Leenard,
opponents ln a twelve-roun- d bout here tonight, weighed in at
2 o'clock today nnd both were under the required scale, 135 pounds.

LEWIS

interview
that the have wen

He It was fiuancial
no wage

tl--t He joint
the

STILL FAVORS BAR

PROBEOFfAROLE

W. R. Nichelson Repudiates
Criticism of Judges in Free-

ing of

WITH

William It. NIcholFen, Jr.,
of the Lnw Enforcement League, still
feels the State liar Association should
investigate the parole of "Izzy"

notorious drug who wns
sent back te pilsen recently te serve
his sentence.

If.. Vlnl,-- I .... . . ..hi. .in iiiMMiii loony irem a
te the Great Lakes. He was

during the inquiry, when
Judge Henry C. of Center
County, was anxious te interview him
nbeut statements te him. The

of the Enforcement
League te Judge M. Pat-
terson en his return denying he
hnd said anything unfavor-
ably en either Judge or Judge
Qulgley.

"I say thnt the matter, if as d,

should be brought before the
Hnr Mr. Nichelson."Subsequent events have supported tills

Mr. Nichelson declined tedny te elab-
orate the statements made in his let-
ter. "I am well pleased with t
the case turned out the return of Gins-- (
eerg te prison," said Mr.
"Every citizen Interested in geed

feel sntislled the
outcome of the case." Mr. Nichelson
wns asked just he bv "sub-
sequent bearing out liis

the case should be
by the liar Association.

"The record sjienks for itself," he
Mllll.

i.-i- . tt r..i..-- .
ue.M' in il. nun i i larinnr nrifmii.nl i

Assistant District wlT , .
tigated the Ginsberg pinele as "friend

me commented br eflv
Mr. Niiholsen's letter "I read It in
the papers. ' he I hnven't
seen Mr. Nichelson. He did

snld lie'd de, however thestatement attributed te him."

PROTESTS TeTenINE

Takes Action In Behalf of Russians
New en Trial

Chicago. July 27. P.)
Eugene Debs, former candi-
date for President, sent u cable-
gram te Premier Leninc, of Soviet Rus-
sia, ngnuist of
twentj-tw- e Secial Revolutionists new

nt Moscow.
Socialist national headquarters

that Mr. Debs hud sent themessage following an uppcal fiem the
of Russia.

SEEK IN MEXICO

Camden Says Missing
Estate Man Is Located

Detective King, of Camden, believes
Snmuel O. Ilurst, n Cnmdcn real estate
man for whom a warrant waH Issued a
month ngp charging embezzlement, Is
new ln Mexico. The detective an-

nounced today thnt he Is prcpnrlng te
ask extradition papers.

According te the detective, sumi
te hnvc taken by the real

estate man when he disappeared will
aggregate of which $4000 was
lest by n Philadelphia broker. The de-

tective said thnt after getting the brek;
er's money Hurst tiled te borrow $5
from the broker's office boy.

FLIGHT REC0RDBR0KEN

Navy Blimp Cevers 1100 Miles m
40 Hours and

Belleville. III.. July 27. (By A. P.)
Tiie longest llight ever attempted by

the army llghter-than-a- lr crnft service
wns completed tedny when the dirigible
A-- 4 arrived nt Scottfield near here.

The blimp arrived from Langley
Field, Va., a distance of approximately
1100 miles, In forty hours nnd forty
minutes of actual flying time. steps
were made. The balloon will be

here permanently.

BAY STATE POET WINS $500

Music Club's ' Federation Selects
Libretto for Lyric Dance Drama
Chicago, .Tulv 27. First prize of

in the Federation of
Music Club's "Lyric Dance Drama"
competition has been awarded te Rebert
Francis Allen, of Colerain, Mass., for
his poem. "Pan In America." The li-

bretto is for a setting te an entirely new
form of chamber music, the lyric dance
drama being less pretentious than a
pageant nnd mere easy te produce by
smaller communities.

The judges say Mr. Allen's poem Is
beautiful ln lnngunge, cohesive in plot
and perfectly fulfills the requirements.
The prize winning composition Is te be
performed nt the biennial fcstivnl of tbe
federation In June, 1023, at Ashcvllle,

VISIT TO HARDING

MAY SETTLESTRIKE

President Expected te Induce
Rail Executives te Yield

en Issue

TO AFFECT MINE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stnir Kvtnlnc Vulillc

CotwrleM. 1012, by Public I.cdacr Cemvanv
Washington. July 27. Preeldeiu

Huntings conferences the rail-
road Mild Ilin strll.n Inn, In, ..

'which began this morning nre expected
ie lean te a settlement of the railroad
htrika.

The President today saw T. DeWIttCuyler, and L. F. Leree. of the Dela-
ware and Hudsen, will come Inter.These men ami W. W. Atterlmry, of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, are the

obstacles te a settlement of thestrike, slnee they have merestrongly than the ren of the railroad
executives te the of the
strikers te their former seniority andpension rights.

Their position is wenkened bv meve-me,,t- J,

llke that of Daniel Wli'laul, of
the Raltimere and Ohie, te take hismen buck with their former rights,

has the sympathy of many rail-
road executives as a result of the lackof support of their position in the press
nnd by the undisguised feeling of tin.
Administration that the issue en which
tliey nre holding out is net big enoughte justify the consequences te til.t.iinirj ei prolonging the strike.

An Academic Question
Denicl Willurd's view of the seniority

and pension question is thnt il is ac-
ademic from the railroad standpoint.
1'. ven if the railroad strikers could he
in this instance fened te come backMirrcndeiing what they had irnliiidtiirniiirii ir..- -.. i "
lt' ,lrl :.l" .. " p co,.,i..-- .

tabllsh no hliiAlnu7ULu"L
Het he mm In .. -- ,.in .i.. ,i '"..-,'.-

": .

MINE WORKERS HAVE WON, THINKS

Jehn L. Lewis, of the United Mine Workers, said
in an this afternoon that "it was undoubtedly true te
all purposes and effects mine workers the
present strike." declared that admitted in
acd Industrial circles that reduction could be enfeiced iu

industry. also explained plans for a iutcr-E-.a'- -c

conference between miners and the operators.

"Izzy" Ginsberg

SATISFIED RESULTS
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president

lug men would lese nenierlty nnd pen-b- ut

sien rights. That would iilums ,in.
pend upon the strength of the 'unions
nnu me willingness of strikers te hehlout until they arc icstered te full i lKnts.ter this icnsen the issue upon whlihhe executives conferring here ted.ivhave been holding out is regarded bj
thu Administration and by manv rnil-lea- d

executives as trilling. At tiie m.i.tnil that is imelved Is the punishment
of these particular stiikers for hinliiTquit weik. And the Administration Ihtoe greatly concerned with the preblei iof ending tlie co-i- l strike, which Is cem-plicat-

by lliat of thu railroads, tesuch n motive as worthy.
It is expected lieie that the executive,
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HARDING IN MOVE

FOR RAIL PEACE

SEES BOTH SIDES

Consults Striking Shepmen's
Leaders After Conferring With

Cuyler at White Heuse

SENIORITY RIGHTS AGAIN

UP AS STUMBLING BLOCK

Counsel for R. R. Chiefs Calls
en Daugherty Hepe for

Settlement Crews

CONFERENCES TO CONTINUE

Mere Disorders Are Reported.
Nen-Uni- on Workmen Attacked

and Beaten

Hu Associated rrca
Washington, July 27. The White

Heuse again today became the center
flf developments in the rail strike nnd
the focus of efforts toward peace, Presi-
dent Harding meetlns In conference
first with T. DeWItt Cuyler, chairman
of the Association of Railway Execu-
tives, nnd then with the strike leaders,
headed by B. M. Jewell, who reached
Washington early in the day from Chi-
cago.

Mr. Jewell nnd his colleagues went
Inte conference with the President
shortly after Mr. Cuyler had concluded
nn hour nnd a half's discussion of the
strike situation with Mr. Harding.

Mr. Cuyler, en leaving the White
Heuse, said he had presented the view-
point of the railroad managements and
that he would remain ln Washington"
"te await the pleasure of the Presi-
dent." but thnt there had been no new
development in the situntlen.

Mr. Cuyler Indicated that he would
return te the White Heuse fop nnnthpe
conference, after the President had dis-
cussed the situation with the strike
lenders. Pressed for an opinion ns te
whether seniority wns the sole stumbling
In the way of settlement, he snld he
had seen no statement from Mr. Jewell
en the point and could net therefore
sny whether that was the position taken
by the unions.

Laber Beard Member en Hand
The strike leaders held a brief con .

ferenee at their hotel before going te
the White Heuse, the bends of the six
International unions meeting with Wil-
liam H. Johnsten, president of the In-
ternational Association of Machinists,
another of the labor organizations in-
volved in the strike. Mr. Jewell par-
ticipated ln the conference only for a
few minutes just before :t adjourned.

All of the strike lenders maintained
absolute silence regnrdlng their visit te
Washington prier te beelng the Presi-
dent, even refusing te say whether they
came nt the invitation of Mr. Hardiraj
or upon their own Initiative. The gen-
eral belief, however, was that Secre-
tary of Laber Davis during his confer-
ence with Mr. Jewell last week at
Moeschenrt. 111., had suggested the
leaders come te Washington nnd that
they had acted upon that suggestion
after Mr. Davis had acquainted the
President with it.

The union chiefs who conferred with
the President in addition te Mr. Jewell
nnd Sir. Johnsten, included Timethy
Healy. president of the firemen's or-
ganisateon ; J. W. Kline, president of
the blacksmiths; J, A. Franklin, presi-
dent of the beilermnkers ; M. F. Ryan.
president of the carmen ; James Burns,
vice president of the Sheet Metal Work-
ers' ITninn. nnd Edward Evans, vice
president of the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers.

Thern Calls en Dougherty
While Mr. Cuyler wns at the White

Heuse Alfred P. Theiu. ircncrnl rniin.
sel of Mr. Cuvler's erirniil7Miinn via.
lied the Department of Justice seeking
a conference with Atternev Oencral
Dougherty. The Attorney General was
busy ut the time nnd nn engagement
was made for later in the da v. It was
i nderstoed, however, thnt Mr. Thern
deired te see Mr. DaugherM' en a
miner phnsu of the strike situation.

Other railroad executives. Including
L. F. Leree. of the Delaware nnd
Hudsen, nre expected te reach the cup-it- al

and held individual conferences
with the President. The President's
conferences with the rail chiefs began
yesterday, when W. W. Atterhnrv, of
tiie Penusyhnnln. discussed the situa- -
tien at the White tleuse.

The President c nfcired with the railexecutives particularly en the seniority
Issue, new regarded ns the stumbling
block in the wny of an ndJUHtmnt thatwould send the men back te work. In
this connection, It was reeilleil today 'thnt, following refusal of Eastern roll
executives nt their recent conference
with members of the Senate IiiteiNtute
Commerce Committee te accede te the
union demand for restoration of senior- -

Continued en Vug The, Column Six

SEIZE RUM-RUNNIN- G BOATS

Resumption of Liquor Smuggling
Activities Indicated In New Yerk
New Yerk. July 27. (By A. P.)

Seizuie of three nlleged rum-runnin- g

beats overnight wns declured by Federal
prohibition agents tedaj te indicate the
resumption of mtivltj bj liquor smug-
glers who have been uncommonly quiet
for several weeks,

The three beats were sel.eil In the
vicinity of the harbor and officials be-
lieve they came from some lurger ship
anchored several miles off the const.

The first seizure wus that of the
auxiliary sleep "K 1070(1," with 230
cases of liquor aboard. Thu second ship
was taken by coast guards, who had
gene te her aid when she grounded en
n sandbar off Point O' Weeds, L. I,
They said thej found thu vessel te he
the sleep ".I. II. 0," earning lL'QO
inses of liquor worth $81, OIK). The"drj navy" chaser Hansen nicked up
the sleep "Marien Meslicr" three miles
from Flie hln ml.
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